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Our protest was unheeded, the contract be- lind. Yon have not full power 10 create
came law, and if it is law it must reiniî a province under the Act of 1871. You are
law until another law can be substitUted i bount by the provisions of the Britisb North
for if, but not in the manuer suggested by Aineric c
my bon. friend (Mr. W. F. Maclean). I limit tbe power of the province. TUe bon.
mtust sayr to my bon. friend that there are Miuister of Justice steors pretty elear of
two classes of exemptions in this Bill. that question. He is lu a quandnry botwea
There is exemption in respect to the pro- tue powers li las clahuot unier tUe Act of
perty of the Canadian Pacifie Railway and 1871. anti tbe limitations ant proscriptions
there is also' exemption of their lands. The of the Aet of 1867. le briugs tlîem into
exemption on their lands is in process of force i the Autouomy Bil by a statement
extinguishment ; that exemption is to last tiit ail the powers granted to the province
only twenty years, and it is in process of by tUe British North Amerlea At be
extinguishment now. We bave had a judi- given to luis pertieular province, excePt
cial decision on that and in the course of liose wvicb are expressly excindet by tbe
twenty years that exemption will beconie Act. My Contention ie tUIite bargain tUai
extinet. as made betveon the Dominion goveru

But the exemptions of the stations anti the rent and the Canadien Pacifie Railway
station grounds, the workshops, buildings, Conîl maiiy by whidi tbe governmenl boni
iolling stock, capital stock, road-bed, &ct., sele wlen a province was being con
are there, anc there for ever. My bon. etituret ont of he Territories to linit tue
friend says this is a grievance which ouglt powers of tbe province, was ultra vites of
to be remedied. There is only oie of tu o tle )ominion ptwrliaonent.
ways in wh'ich it can be remedied ; that is, Sir WILFRII LAURIER. I would like
by the government negotiating and agreeing ny lion. frieît from Soutb York (Mr. W.
to pay a certain sum to the Canadien Pacifieto ay cetai su totheCamflin Pe" F. Maclean) 10 ponder over tue argument
Railway Company, or by this parliamient ve la-e met hourd frous he lion. meîiber
passing a law to expropriate the exemption. for South Lnnark (.r. Haggarl). if I
I do not say that we amy not have to conie understood arîght he argument of the lon.
to that. I dare say tlat it is possible îîenbor for South York, it wus that we
and more than possible that we mîay have to shah enter mb negotînulous wiîl the Cen-
come to that eventually. But that question dian Pacifie Rail-ny Conpany to compoti-
bas nothing at all to do with the present ae il for tue eximption given to tieni ii
legislition ; it stands quite apart fron this
legislation. We have been petitioned by
the legislature of the Northwest Territories Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. If îîceeeary.
to grant them provincial autonomy ; we are S WILFRID LAURIER. Weil. if ve
in process of doing so ; but they must take nogotiate wiîî tieni they will say it is
it sucli as it is. with all the exemptions îecessary. My hon. frieut bus io great
created by law. So long as we comply with faiti l corîorations-I do not think ho bas
tiheir request, we ean only give them whluat lundh bynthns ofia heitish aort

it isin ou powe to gve thin.limi.it,-he powe o th t poic.The hon.al

Mr. HAGGART. I expressed my opinion
on this question pretty fully the other day.
My contention is that the Dominion govern-
ment iad no power to enter into au arrange-
ment with the Canadiai- Pacific Railway
Company, by wliclh it bound itself, vhen a
province was to be created out of the terri-
tory, to sece that the company's property
was exempt from taxation.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Is that agree-
ment null and void ?

Mr. HAGGART. That agreement. so far
as it refers to a province, is null and void.
That is my contention. As to the moral
obligation, that is another thing. Although
the goverînent may not be legally boundi
by the agreement with the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company. they may be morally
bound, which is quite another thing. This
parliainent bas no pon-er to limit the con-
stitutional rigits of a province in regard to
legislation by inserting any such clause.
It may be good as a notice that there is
such an agreement ; but the province, w heu
it euooses to legislate on the subject, can
legislate itself out of any imposition off tat

Sir WILFRID LAURIER.

for all they can get. So if we go to the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company to nego-
tiate for relief froni the exemption which
was giveit thein l 1881 from taxatioi by
this Dominion and by the provinces also.
the Canadia Pacifie Railway Company will
answer us at once : We have a double ex-
emption, the exemption from taxation by
the Dominion and we value that at so much,
say $1,000,000 or $2,000,000 ; we also bave
exemption fron taxation by the province,
and we value that at say $2,000,000 more.
But ny hon. friend from South Lanark says
the company have no exemption from taxa-
tion so far as the province is concerned,
and therefore if we negotiate with the com-
pany, we would pay them for what they
bave not. We had better wait, then, until
it is decided judicially whether the conten-
tion of the hon. member for Lanark is right
or not. Until such time as the courts de-
cide, if they so decide, thait the provisions
so far as the province is concerned are null
and void. we shall have so much less to pay
to the Canaiian Pacific Railway Company
than we would to-day if we entered into
negotiations with them. So my bon. friend


